
Dear All,

We are so very close to the end of what has felt like the longest, wettest and right now 
coldest Winter! Kick on, Spring is almost here!
It won’t be long till we’re all wanting our turnout rugs repaired and digging the fly rugs out! 
Heidi at the Tack Locker is offering members a discount on rug washing so do pop along 
and see her!
Work on the bathrooms at the field has started and essentially it is an empty shell waiting 
to be rebuilt - huge thanks to Richard Gill and Andy Ormiston for this as well as Vykke Gill 
for searching out funding.....and enthusiasm! 
Camps are being planned and we are asking for expressions of interest so we know how 
many to expect etc. This year we are running a 16+ camp as well as Senior, Junior and 
Mini. This will be a long weekend and more relaxed.
Parents don’t forget our adults events that run to help fundraise so that we can keep costs 
to a minimum for the children too! We have two camps for adults as well as day events!
I am looking forward to this year we have a lot planned, fun events, spider rides, shows, 
rallies, camps, badges and mainland competition! Come and be a part of it :)
I look forward to seeing you all progress as always,
Kirsty

Hi 

I am Vicky Calder and I am the new treasurer of The Pony Club.I am a bookkeeper so hopefully 
will be able to keep on top of the pony club finances!!! 

I have been around ponies my whole life and ridden since I was about 4! We moved to the Island 
when I was 7 and I was in the pony club until I was about 14.  I went to agricultural college in 
Devon and then moved to Bristol where I lived for about 15 years.  I didn’t ride during this time 
but when I moved back to the Island in 2013 I started riding again.  A year after moving back I 
bought Diamond for my boys to ride.  Ben showed no interest at all but Joe was keen and soon 
joined the pony club and has had the best fun over the last 3 years.  

I am really looking forward to getting to know you all better. 



Hi! 

My name is Yasmin and I'm 23. 

I have recently joined the pony club committee just after having my little boy Jack.
I have been riding 15 years and have had many ponies in the past in which we have been 
very successful within showjumping. BSJA and unaffiliated. I have also competed cross 
county and have hunted a lot previously. I have a livery yard in Brading which is where I 
keep my gelding Mali and where you will always find me! To be honest I'm horse mad and 
eat, breathe and love the sport. 
I hope I get to meet you and your ponies properly soon . 

Hi everybody ,

Kirsty , Zoe and myself went to a meeting at Osborne House regarding volunteering to 
help at the One Day Event 25th and 26th July. You will be pleased to hear that we have 
volunteered you all as a whole as Isle of Wight Pony Club . So I can get a rough idea of 
numbers can you get in touch with me if you would like to be involved . Parents and family 
are also welcome, nay essential if you are only a wee thing!! I would like to point out that it 
is not guaranteed that the role will be fully equine but it will not be for the whole of the 2 
days so you would have free time to enjoy the event as well . You may be required to 
attend extra training and information sessions so there is a level of commitment needed 
here . 

There is a combined training at Fair Oak 14th April , its open to anyone and I think it would 
be a really good one to go to as not too far to travel . You can put your own entries in and 
Im more than happy to come on the day and to organise you all !!  Libby very helpfully 
posted the schedule on the Facebook group recently ,let me know if you would like me to 
email it to you. 

I would like to take a team to the Hampshire Hunt ODE that we did last year it is on 9th 
September . Please contact me if you would like to be considered for a team . I would like 
to be able to get together with you at rallies and camps to practise the dressage test and 
perhaps we can get some cross country training in also . 

Please find enclosed an initial book a place at camp form , return this as soon as possible 
if you would like to attend a camp this year. This will greatly help us in being able to plan 
the week , book instructors and fabulous entertainment :) plus you may want some food ! 

Don’t forget I need your membership form as well as payment being made to update your 
records with head office . 

My address is 1 Hardy Villas, 20 Whitecroft Park , Newport, PO30 3FE . Tel 07812360220 
txt is good ! email isleofwight@pcuk.org 

On a more up beat and exciting note work has been started on the refubishment of the 
bathrooms at the field :) :) Your super excited now arent you !! We are !! Massive thank 
you to all involved - Vykke and Richard Gill , Andy Ormiston and I suppose we should 
thank Lee as well… rolls eyes…. ;0 
See you soon,
Sam xx 
Branch Secretary 

mailto:isleofwight@pcuk.org


DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Friday evening Rallies with continue at Island Riding Centre fortnightly untill the field in 
Whippingham is back in use . 10/3 , 24/3 , 6/4 ….etc 6pm 

18th March - Spider Ride , Gatcombe - Handy Pony obstacle course 

4th April - Easter Egg Hunt - Brighstone Forest 
6th April - Evening Rally , Island Riding Center
13th April - Unmounted Rally 11am -2pm , Vittlefields Farm , Forest Road , Newport 
14th April - Combined Training - Fair Oak 
15th April - Spider Ride , Old Brickfields Site , clear round SJ

18th May - Spider Ride - Lake Farm , Rookley , clear round XC
28th May - Open Fun Show 

16th June - Jumping Show 

15th July - Spider Ride , Stone Farm , Blackwater , clear round SJ
25th-26th July - Eventing days at Osborne House ( volunteers ) 

2-5th August 16 plus Camp 
6-8th August Senior Camp 
14-17th August Junior Camp 
18-19th August Mini Camp 

9th September ODE - Hampshire Hunt  
13th september - Spider Ride , Somerton Farm , Northwood , minimus clear round XC

If you would like any further information on any of the Spider Rides or Friday evening 
rallies please contact Zoe Cheek tel :- 07961030333 Spider Rides are all 10am-1pm . 




